Walk up and start your meetings with a one-touch solution that keeps your computer and network secure. Easily access approved apps, view the room's calendar, and start a videoconferencing call, all with one button!

**The Future of Meetings**

Newline Launch Control makes it easier than ever to access the tools you need with ease. The simple user interface only needs one-touch to open apps, access meeting calendars, or start a video call.

Keep your data, files, and network secure. Launch Control only lets users access admin approved apps and won't let them close out the program.

Start a videoconference with a single touch. A Launch Meeting button will open up your UC software of choice, ready to start collaborating. Launch Control is non-proprietary and works with Skype for Business, Zoom, Microsoft Teams, and many more!

- Access Only Approved Apps
- 1-Touch Videoconferencing
- Room Calendar Access
- Sign In for Personal Calendars
- Keep Your Panel Secure
- 1-Year Free with the X Series